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Thefollowing adheredrtngrates, which

„il 1„. qtrietly to. in reckoning the

mit It of advertisements, an inch Is considered
~

,u1„,r,... Anything less than an inch is rated
~.1. full 4.luare: 1-
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0,0•1: , 230, :1:15; 4.50; 11111010.1XONLOI: MOO
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3.75, 1.1017.0a: 8..50.10.00;23.00, 45.00
Tbr,r month.; . 5.01 .3,00 10.1 V /.2...000).0030.00 mon

x ry,nt lig_ . g.n0,12.0 1 isiomno arozamo! 8.3.00
Ilnr~.„:4, 1,2•0) ,Anoso.orymi.oote.ol)00.p)150.00

iscentor,' and AllMinigtrntOne Notices sa
Anditori and F-stray .Nottces ti 2 each:

...pelnl- Notices, set In Leaded .Nonpartel. and
inu,r .4 hefore Niarriages and Deaths, 2.5 per
ren. inaddition tormular rates; DocallCottces.
,und,,dby the parties,ls els. per line of.Eight
;,.ont.„ for first Insertion, I2cenLs per lineforsee-
,„ 1, and ten cents for each subsequent Inger-

, ,„,: rditorial Notices 25 cents per line; Mar-
-41 ....Ids: Deaths?A cents each. Adver-

in.erted every other week, two-thirds
roe. Prsons handing in adverti,lll

o,olli 11. its' period they wish them pub-
”o,,. otherwise they will heeontinned until

lad, et the expense of the advertisers.
SOB

',IN, one of the best Johhingoffices In the
od are prepared to an any kind of

holfc or small orders, at as reasonable
:,rot in as :torsi style as any estahlishment

„
earndre.

0,11111mile:1f Inns cltrmid he addressel to
BEN T'N WIIITNtAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

13115111155 JVicts
E. ('.%:%tPITAtnAr.N,

of the Poner. I,arrrir dolt
neirsit-tf.

(W.ORGE TI: CVTLP.R.
‘o,e,re, •it i,qw. Girard. Erie Counts% P.

end other tet.ineggattended to with
wee'ac,awl dispatch.

SET,TiF.N NtA nvis.
•r A Nfnry n , At tornev% nut t oithaellors

;me.° ntruzott illoek,floor NorthWe.:t
reer rub] le Sktunre, Erie, Pa.

EAGLE lIMEL.
It'aterford, mi... Robert Letale. Proprietor.
„1 .tceouttoodatior: and careful attention
,o to theetonfort of gue,t4. atv-Prets.

BIZAWLEY & BALL
in Pine, Whitewood. Chem-. A,ll,

V,Onot An-.l* Oak I.nntb,r, Lath 12ntl filthyler,
.trot, North of It. It. Depot, Erti.,

mv2-tf.
& DARLING.

and Sargonn,. Office. Ma Trlelt
~.„: vnrnor ,t Sixth. naive (Ton

ifi.2,llt. Dr.1141110: re•ddonre 911
NI; het seen Ninth and Tenth .4reefs.

I=

S•• 'owe nt .Lustiee of the Peace.
~4,,,n rtatto A.Yettt, Conveynneer and

otn,, to nintlerneehrn ltlnek.‘nuth-
of Fifth and State sttr'Pettt. Erie. Mt.

F.. M. COT.F: SON,
Bonk fillint'artrirrr:

• Kt-vst. inr National Rank. Jyllll7-tr.

• I DTI 0. L. ELLIOTT, -

.I.ll.'nt,t. .il. -Ai c:trtte Strpot. oppoci t0 itrOWll.l4
f 1,,,,). Fne•J Pa. omen hour.; from 1,.: A-. 3f. to
~:M . :ma from 1 ton P. '.‘f, nelcrir:-tf.

SALT•;MA!k:
an ,l fletntl Defilers In Antlinicife,
awl rnal. Office cornerr. p.11:1'1 ,112111 Este, Pn.

J. It r,I•N-11-.1 rt , T. 4AT.2411.V.C.

1.. KING
Brewer, and Di•alrr In Hop.,

‘.l di; kit,. I..e.rer? fir. Proprietor of Ale and
r firework, :Ma Malt \Carr•hna.ra. Erie,

Jy/Tfia-tf.

W. E. 31AGILL.
to Ito,enzwt4Lt ,. Binelc, tattrtlt

t'i.•Park, Erie, . •

IT. V. D. 1). S
41f11,1., Fretlol,l4treet. ge,0,1 Qtory

111.•.k. near the corner of the Reed

110-;KINsON, WILLIIM,4 h CO..
to George J. Nlorton, Comint•ulon

rOlant ,t, and \'l) ,c• Dolton. in ('nal.
Azolt, for N. Y. Jr E. an,l mr or stoltn-
r, nt ,t Pliblio I)oek, Rrir, Pn.

FILVNE: WINVIIELL
Allot ion and Commission7kferehrents,tml Real

o...V.:ents, ,cl 2 State street (corner Ninth,)
:He, Pn, \•lvanrr. mple on eon,lgnments.
i...antry Vette-Ines attended to In any part of

h.• r ullultc.
k AV 1Niti K'._,,. 'MOWN

WNI. MARKA.. . .
Tailor and !'tally- ebeiner, Itnton

.i.ove Dr. Bennett'. ottee. Clothe..rnaile, vie:m-
ei and repaired on short notice. Tenn ,: an ren-s iambic an any. mr2l

r.,PeNvFat. naGFat STIEnstAN.

S.PENCEit
Ittoraro,. at TAW, Franklin, Pa. Office In

lallint, Liberty gtreet. Pltttole City.
Bank, Holniden atreot.

.oleetlon. promptly ovule In all li:trim of the
region.. Jal'l.

Norst.T.:, nRn\VN fi (.0.,
wh.,it,o..l4salent in hard and ,oft eon', Erie,
t. ilavow disno.ed of ,`,llr dark property to

naniel tirm,We neeesqiirily ret Ire [rout
!,:t•c•ril trade, reenioniendirvz nor micro...ors as
~,on.mtly worth,: of th,- enntideneeand pat ton-

rd our nl l friends and the pidle.
,In'.7-tf. • • SCOTT, RANKIN & CO.

.1 \MES IXTIA.

r trnt
0,1 t t at t. 1m11.1 to promptly. Ap19'4113-tr.

LIVERY AND 'MARDI:CO STABLE,
• co.-n..1. of French and Seventh streets. Erie,

r k Johmon proprietor, Good horses
'ril,rriagog alwls's on hand :it moderate

Jyl2-tt.

D. P.
ocasller a ul dealer In gtattgrnery, Wall Pa-

-1:17.i?1,,, Newspapers, fie, C.inntry deal-
,nore under Brown's Hotel. front-

-10.• Pirk.
411 SPIN BARRETT,

;. slslans :tn,l gllrgeong. flifflve No. to Noble
thrie,..moll4l:tv and liitcht. Dr: Barrett's

N0..111 Wet 5411 -1y•

111-IN!..:ETT ItorsE,
I • tilwi Mllly, Erie (7‘)., Pa., George Tabor,
•ptloar. Gand neenmmodatlons and mode-

' •*- ,11.1r m f.

P
(;Eo. C. BENNETT. I)

:nn and StIr4INITI.Ce; EaSt Park St,
II n..r.th,k', flour store,—hoards at t he

r. W. Koko, 2d door count of the 3t.II Imr,h. sa,safras t.t rect. Office hours
n o•ttd " DV" -

it. V. CLAUS
,!1 Una.: of Family Grocerdea and

1'7,11,,O, gt 'lac Ware, &c., and wholesale deal-
':l Wine,,T.biaor,, Ciirarg, Tobacco, le., No. X
.et Fddi rev:. Erie, Pa. jetrtr;-tf.

11. J. FIL11F:1-1, M. I)..
11.ea Iliit Physician :nil Surgeon. Office

rvi Ile 62, Peach Kt., opposite the ParkI Erni,. hour, from 10to 12 a. ra:, tosp.
1.. and 7 to s p. ni.

-
.1(41N 11. MILLAR, -

cl, lll:nszin....r met ,ilrsevor. eor-
q .treet azel Avenue, Flied Erie.

rITY INTEI.I.I(;ENCE(IFFICE
1:1111d1 ,/n1 fural•lteti for glrl4 of till tle4crlte
.Ir, furprivatefattillies.at tihortnotiee.

•Tta•ti ,l ,,, lioletekeepers. tieattistre ,tes,
'..tlt,r, and Nierltattles of all kinds, Alto„
It.lIOLIUN and Private Fatuille; sup-

'.,•t ti tb crrvatits of all kinds at short notice.
nm:,•t to call at this °Mee No. 1'212 State
Erie., P.t. . J. F. (711.0.5.5.

. . NEW :41'011E.
cornberger, at the new brick store,

;L:10 VM.t2e, has on hand a large assortment,•ra•s,. ProviSioll%, W,wwl and Willow`X''. Wines, Liguori, Segars, to which he
fully vans the attention of the pnlille,

nett he 1.:111 olTer xv good bargains as
h ui In any part of Erie county,

:RIE CITY IRON WORKS.

MANUFACTURE-

:tanonary and Portable Steam Engines,
BOILERS, OIL STILIB s TANKS.

Patent Engine, Itlek'qPatent Engtne.
olret -Acting Circular Saw Nillls, Geared •

M=C!l!M=

1171AY MILLS AND MILL GEARING,
smArrixc,,

. .
-TOOLS,I PUMPING RIGS,

=I

i:EORGE SELDEN, PremWant,
W. J, F. LIDDELL, snp't,

Suc'y and Treas.

•

The 13t-n(lle,-,
Ntanufactured Uy fife

- ERIE CITY -IRON WORKS,
1..7., steam twice. Has doublethe power ofany

other Engine of equal size. .
. .

- Partlt, who wish to Inerett.se their .poWer,1,0,1i,5/teti:t nglit r holler, can to sob)• p,,a le6tiradlev Engine, which works the xlim.‘t°4,llE
. and give,' double the power fromth ehurler thus saving half the fuel.Jaele•c-tf.

To 11 41. c c c.): p (.) rs A. C C.' 0 !

.1. W. TA YLOR,
Manufacturer of

SPUN ROLLS, Bs, lOs;Awd all the otherbrands of1/4' O B A. CCO:
PENS FtTREF*.kPihr-p, prrrsurnoß,

VOL. 38.
eateries, probuct. Scutt, M.

Gat laC ,

Confectionery Depot !

No. a knoll' Nark Piave. Ede, Pu,

IMILiACE L. ♦YIIITE
Has purchased the stock and lease of the abovestand and proposes to keep the nackst completestock of goods in this- lingo:l;er offered In Erie.The public canhereafter rely upon finding •full assortment of

Groceries, Howe and Foreign Ftnits,
VEGETABLE-1, E(R;s,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
CONFE(7EIVERIEN, tte.,

(I'M. nn. a calland Kee what I can do for you
tipr2i'67 tf. -U. L. .. WHITE.

IMPORTANT TO THEPUBLIC
EMI

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices!

JOHNSTON. & BREVELLiER,
The well known Wholesale Growersof 513 Frenchstreet, have opened a

RETAIL BRANCH WORE,

STREET,
Three doors north from Eighth,where they willkeep on hand n large supply of
CHOICE FAMfIX GROCEHIF-4, PROWIRIONS,

IVoODEN-AND WILLOW WARF, ETC.,
\Vhh•h will he sold to

CASUI CITSTCP.MiEIIt4,

WHOLESALE PRICES"!

Being enabled, 11/4 Jobbers, to buy our Go4Klsutmuch lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benefitof suchadvantage, and invite the attention of all those
who wish to save money In buying groceries, toour large and well selected stock.Goods delivered, free of charge, to any part ofthe city. myIG-tf.

CHEAP GOODS !

Wholesale anti Retail
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

WINES AND LIQUORS

• F. SCHLAUDEQECEII.
stwees,:or to F. S: M. Solllaudeeker, is now re-celvinn a splendid assortment of

GROCERIKS, PROVISIONg,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone RareFruits, Nitta, Ae. A large %Lock or-
TOBACCD A-ND CIGARS'

Culland see us, at the

Grocery 1-lendquarters,
American Block, State St., Erie, Pa

MIME F. SellLAUDECKER.

CHEAP CASH STQRE.
•

T. sr, M. 'HANLON
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Erie

and vicinity that they have openeda
nest Grocery Store at

611 French Street,
Where may always be fount a complete assort-

ment of

Groceries, Fruits, , Provisions, &c.,

whteh will be sold as low us at any other house
in the city.

Si-The highest price paid for ,eountry Pro-
duce of all kinds. Remember the place, •

•

. ,

au22-3m. 611 PEEN= ST.,Mrie, Pa.

PrAtei•Y fOoDolk 01:401041
M. V. WOTLLEUN Sr.. CO.,

Would respectfully anneunee that they have
openeda store at

No. 428 French St., between 4th and sth,

tcn Cloobs.

ERIE, PA.,'TITURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 21, 1867.

Diefendort, Gross & Foster,
NO. 7 REED H011833,

Would respectfully eall the iittentlon Of theirfriends, and the pabilagenera llYi to their largeand well selected stock of,gocsis

FOR THE FALL TRADE!

vEr.vm BonY }mussEm,

Ttiroti Ply. Hartford and Lotto]) Ingrain,

ERIE, PA.,
For the purchaseand sale of

'IA'N,DUTCTI WOOL,

STAIR AND. HEMP

C A 14: To IF, T S.

51ATTRAS4EN, LIV.E GEE

FEATHERS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS,

TOILET QUIIAIic CURTAINS AND

WAIN MATERIALS; MATS,

IttiaS, DRUGOMI, CORNICF-4,

fiTAIR ROM, it:C., AC

PILLOW SLIPAND SHEETLINEN,

PILLOWstap AND Fainmr MV SLIM,

TABLE:LINEN, NAPKINS,

DOILIES, CRASHES. DIAPERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC

Mil

All of the latest nn,1 most fashionable styles of

DRESS GOODS !

Irish and FrenckPhplinii,

Merinos, Empress Cloths;
Alapacrug, in Mack and Color,.

The Finest Assortntent in the elt.
Gnintte Poplinettg, Nfalnnge

rlothm, Camlet. elothm

Stripeoi, etc., etc

.
A beautifulMock or

VELVET RIBBONS !

=IIQtET=!!

BUGLE GIMPS, FRINGES & HEADINGS

FLANNELS,

CLOAK INGS,

CLOTHS,

-DOMES[ICS

The largest lot at the lowest price to be found
In the city. Calland be convinced. Remember

No. 7Reed Rouse arid 19 Flfth St.

Dlefendorc Gran & Nster.
5e1941.

WI lOLEBALE

DRY GOODS STORE,
4 STATE STREET, ERIE, PA

Soutiii.ard & McCord,
JOI3I3EIIEI IN

W. KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
nutter, Poultry,31Ilir, ek- 1- )11:1LT GOODS !

Orders from abroad will receive prompt zit-
ention at the lowest market Prices.

JaloctUanettuis.

HA.RDWMIE!

lIMMII

EE-OPENTNO OF THERETAIL TRADE!

-1i The highest price in Cush paid for Pro-
duce. . aul6'6B-tf.

MeCONKEY & - SHANNON,
No. 507 French St.:

Announce thaf,thsjetinve just re-opened their

;lET.AIL ,DEPTMENT

And invite the attention of att wanting 4sed-wareto the same.

For the Holidays!

Their Stoek is theLargest ever held in
North.W.estern Pennsyvania

Comprtainga general assortment ofan the art;,
clew In tittelr.ilne

FARMERS will find What they; want.
BUILDERS will and what they want.BLACKSMITHS Trill find what they want.
WAGON MAKEOS will find what they want.
CARPENTERS will find what they want.MASONS will find what they want.PAINTERS Will find what they want.GLAZIERS will find what they want.
MACHINISTS will find what they want.
LUMBERMEN will find what they want.COAL DEALERS will find what they want.

WATCHES,

Inshort every kind of Hardwareused by any
clang In the community, will nlways be found
on band and gold at the most reasonable prices.

DIAMONDS,

I=

JEWELRY,

Fairbank's Standard Scalesg

flay. ('nal, Platform, Wheelbarrow. Groeene,
Druggists', Butchers', Prrat °Mee

and Counter. •

Croton Glass Works !

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, SC

sabtly halal of lowehtAll Nizes of x co thtehaisb priers.

A General Assortment of

17-MIN, ,INT _A_I 11._.f _l4,
PAINTS OF ALL RINDS

Silver & Plated Ware !

xp'mai jlcttcrs:

CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., C.

The publicnro Invited to call and examine for
themselves, itemembeethe place,

A Cad
lIMIEI

no-; &RIMCI-1 MEET

The, lanteAt a..sortrnent In town, at pikes that

DEFY COIPETITION
bo not fail tod:an on

• . Dit. DUNKVITS
GoLi/EN P.ERIOnICAt P LLB,

MANN Sr,

No. 2 Reed Block

Ourstock Is the largest ever brought -to theelty
consisting or

PHINTS4 DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,

FOR Pk:SULFA

-CAS.SIMERES,

Wayne litock, opposite the Reed House

Two doors East of Mainentrance
MEM

THE GREAT UNITED STATES

J; EICHENLAUR & CO.,

TEA WAREHOUSE,

BLEACHED & BROWN MEETINGS

MANTF.NCTI'RERS OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 30 Vesey Street, New York.
w.t,erru

In every locality to get up(flubs amongst fami-
lies for our TEAS and COFFEES. We can save
to families50 ets. to $1 per pound on Teas, and
10 eta, to 2.5 Ms. on Coff ees. We import direct
and sell at cargo prices, thus saving _to consum-
ers the tive or six profits made by diddle-men.
Satisfaction warranted or money refunded. 'We
pay a liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubs for ys, and hundreds of our Agents make
a handsome and regular weekly income. Ad-
dress Immediately,
The Great United States Tea Warehouse,

Of T. Y. KELLEY t CO..
No. 30 Vesey Street, N. Y.

Post Office Box 571.

' 'Correcting Irregularities, Removing Ob-
structions ofthe Monthly Tarns, fromwhatev-er cause, and always successful as a preventa-
tive. __ _ .

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT I
Inremoving obstruction.and Astoring nature

tilanito Rs proper channel, quieting t ti nerves and
bringingback the " rosy color of th " tattle
cheek of the'most delicate.

A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every
kind of article to the Notion Line, and, Inshort,
a general assortment, of everything needed by
Country dealers.

TO 13E SOLD AT

No. 62S State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

NEW, 117011,1 C F 1111(7\1E14 :

NOTICE.

Country Dealers are invited to give us a mill.
We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such prices as will make it to the ad-
vantageof merchants in this section to deal in
Erle, instead of sending-Fast for their goody.

s. SOUTHARD. .1. M'CORD.
mytkl-tf.

Full and explicit illrectiumi acctimpauy each
box.

I]AVING sold ourentire stock of Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-

munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will dew
vote our time hereafter to the

We have Just finished, and prepared for pub-
lie inspeetlon,a mammoth stock of Itoots,Shoes,
Gaiters,Rubbers. etc, embracing every descrip-
tion and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed In the
market mill of which are offered at late reduced
rates. We also pay especial and strict atten-
tion to

cuts'rcl 31 w4r)it if.. :

Price SI per box, Mx boxes $5. 'Sold by one
druggist in every-town,vinage;etty and }mallet
throughout the worldi.-.8914„. in Erie 6y J• R.
CARVER 4 CO., druggists, sole agents rot the
city.

Ladles by sending them $1 through the Post
°Mee', can have the pillssent (coptldentially)by
mall to.any part of the country, freeof postage

NOWE,Sole-Proprietor,
New York.

For which the finest collection of Leathers are
kept on hand, and every facility Ls scoured for
accommodating customers promptly, and in a
style torender perfect satisfaction. Particular
attention Is also directed to our . .

my 9 87-ly

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!

MY MUNE FOB TO6 11/11DIESCUIEL

Viholog's', "11115rfet Mapantsoli C•ergs.”
....

Photon'. • ••Pagist Illoposiia Cerers.”

Whatesso.- ••:.!ight.)Litiiimirtir Ceres7,,
. —,.

••ins luu'e •••:ligtai iitootaing Carers."
i • ,-

.---

- 17/i'la Ws -..•.•itilst illsoolniCerrees.”

With the consent of J. W. Ayres we et111 hold
ourprlice In thesame old place, 715 State street,
where will he found at all times ready toattend
to the wants of the community In our line a.
trade.

Ready Made, Colllns

6,41,1 delicate, taxi TrACTICEIe Perfarse
• . I the rare au..l beautiful auw..r Ituu

• Its name. "

>Lu.u•..ruv rlly by

Trltnmed toorder; Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all styles and sizes, on hand; also,Shroud and Coma Trimmings. Undertakerswill mid it to their advantage to buy them 01
us, as we cannot be undersold west of N'ew Yolk.

apt-Z.67-Iy. MOORE .11 RIBLET.

PELICAN de NON, New Irerk.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

w:wAng or tOtNTI:RFEIT.

No. 8 West Seventh Street,

Where :ire manufacture at Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladies', Misses' and Children's Bouts,
Shoos, Gaiters, etc., of every variety and kind.
Having lately enlarged ourmanufactory by the
addition of new buildings and improved ma-
chinery, weare prepared to supply the Trade
onshort notice and at the hiwon market priers.
Adjoining this department are connected our

ASK t Olt PIiALON,:-:TAKE NO OTHER

I=

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. PkINNSYLVANIA

A complete Stock ofShcetings, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Pnpilns, 31fohain4,Alpacas, Iteinints,ac. Also,

wurrrr. iGiolainkm. ION4I-I.l.nir-,

sitoKir4aryows.

GLOVES AND NOTIONS

Promises are lightly spoken;Vows on winch we blindly build(UtitTed-onlyto be broken,)
Goforever aniblfilled,

Oft betrayed butstill belteving—
Dupedagain and yet again—

All multoping, all oar, grieving
Warts ns; but it warns in vain.

Call)taldget prices beforepurchasing.

WAILIF.R. BROS.,

Helaalbabro•Fluld Extract Dacha—ls
certain enre fordiseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gmvel,Dropsy,OrganleWeakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility iind all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing In male or
.female, from whatever cause•originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

aprra-ly. No. SO3, Marble Front, State St

612 STATE

• •

LEATHER AND FINDINGS DOOMS!

Yuma the cradle to 'the -

Aunt the sunny days of youth—
We are taught the simple:niorol,

Still wedoubt themoral's troth, -

When a bov, they found merather
Loth to do as I was bid,

"I shall buy a birch," said father,
Broken vows! Be neverdid.

Entbracing. French, German and American
CalfSkins, of best and varied brands, f4laughter
and Spanish Kole Leather, French and Ameri-can Roans of all colors and prices.

Withour Increased facilities we. can sell as
lowas anyEastern manufacturer, and make to
orderany kind of work wantingby the Trade.
Thankful for the past liberal patronage of the
public, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the WIMP,.

. J. FartENTLAUII it CO.

Grown'extrivagant; when' youthful,
In my tailor's debt, I mu ;

Ile appeared about as truthful •
In Ills talk as any map.

Let me tell you how he sold me ; .r summon you." he told me—=
But the summons never tame.

HAYES &. KEPLER,
Real Estat4i Agents !

Through the meadows, daisy-laden,
Once it was thy 19t to stray.

Talking to a lovely maiden
In a very spooneY Ira9:

And I stole a kigsr-tmother—
Then another—then a lot,

"Fie!" she said: "Fit tell my mother',"
Idle words; she told her not.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. It no treatment is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported trcm these sources, and
the health and higipiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.
Ifelmbold's Extract Dacha, establishedupwards
of It years, prepared by

H.l'. HELMROLD, Druggist, .
."0-1 Broadway, sNew York, and let Routh lath

Ht met. Pliihultiphia. mrll'tt-IS.

Errorsof Itoutll2.—A gentleman who suffer.
od for ytmrs from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful intlisere.
lion, will, for the sake of suffbring humanity,
send free toall who need it, the recipe and di.
mellowsfor nukingtheshnple remedy bywhich
he wax cured. !Sufferers wishing toproll t by the
advertiser's egperience,ran do soby addressing,
In perfect rodlidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

myl6ll-Iy. 42 Cedar t4.t., New York.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

The largest and best stock of

BROWN AND BLEACHED'SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Cloths, Cloakings, Delitineg, Alpacas, Leons,
Idobairs, Silks, Black and Colored,Tidbit,

Cashmere, Silk, Broeha and Paisley
Shawls,White Goods, Ilasiery,

Notions, ike., ete.'-,cods marked down to meet the market. No
trouble to show gdods. Call and examine.

my:MU-Iy. ROSENZWEIG .1 11110.

To Cousnuiptives.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson 'Allsend (free of,charge) to all who de-
'sire It, the prescription with the directions for
making and m-ing the simple remedy by which
he was cants of a lung affection and that dread
disease Consumption. His only object Is toben-
efit the atfilcted, mind he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and May micea blessing. Pltmso ad-
dress .REV. EpWARD A. WILSON,

IS';, .. 165 SouthStroud Street,
Willtanusburgh, N. Y

lintmemattom.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriantgrowth of hair upona bald
head orbeardless face, also a recipe tor the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, am he obtainedwithotitclumge by address-
inK THCdt. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

~.Tta=_tr• Broadway, New York.

SOURS' DIFFICULTES.

Dissolution.

Marriage and Celibacy and the Happi-
ness of True Manhood—An essay foryoung
men on the crime ofSolitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abuses and . diseases which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
of relief. Sent in healed letter envelopes, free
orcharge. Address, Dr, .1. SRILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Froward Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

Janl7'67-Iy.

Helmbald'• Extract Sachs' and Improved
Rosi. Wash cures secret and ,delicate disorders,
in all their Stages,at little expeiute, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It Ispleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate in action and free from all injuriousproper-
ties. mr141'67-Iy.

Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Heltrlbold's Rittraet Raclin and Improved
Rose Wash. - . mr14117-Iy.

The Gloryof Man Is Strensith.—Therefore
the Nervous and Debilitated should immediate-
ly useHeimbold's_gitract Buchu.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between the undersignedanin the Planing

1111, Door iSash and Blind business, under the
firm name of Jacob Boots & Co., was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 21st day of June, SC.
The business will be continued by Jacob Boots,
who Is authorized to settle all the accounts of
the Into firm. JACOB BOOM _

ANToN STRITZINGBIL

11`014 SALE.
A Farm of P.))acres, two miles from the village

of North East,fatr buildings and orchardofKO
apple trees, and_ ZXI grapeVines, can be bought
this month for 13..500.

Farm for•sale ih Greene township, owned by
- Geo. SiWight; 1Wacre!, one verygood house
and onetenant house. Price WOOL

Forty acre Farm for gale on MAW° Road, in
Harbor Creek, seven acres wood, small house
and barn. Price about 73. W per acre.

A number of dwellings mrprivate terms.

A two story new Throning House on East Tenth
street. Price 51,5.10. Terms easy. House well
finished throughout:

Assignee In Bankruptcy.
TN THEDISTRICT COURTofthe United States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the matter of Alvan Thayer, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his up.
ointment as assignee of Alvan Thayer, of the

-borough of South Erie, county I.lrie and
State of Pennsylvania, within said diktriet,
who has been adjudged a Witkrupt, upon his
own petition,DV the District PAiart of saidtriet, tinted nt r:rie, Nov. I, A.. D., 1867:

ItENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee
a.4sta. I=l Peach St., Erie, PS.

The undersigned, Intending to continue the
above, business, tit the old stand, west side of
Peach, between I.lth and 13th streets, desires to
call the attention of the public to his facilities
for supplying them with anything la Ids line.
Lumber planed to order and scroll sawing nt

kinfis dont% Bash, Vows and Blinds furn-
ished tuorder. All kinds ofLumber on hand,
together with Shbrglesand Lath. In fact, eve-
rything that is usually dealt in or done a first
clan edablishments ofthekind. ThankfulMr
Mat kind favors, I respectfully solicit•con-
tinua:woof the same.

orr-nire* JA Cott 1100T7.

A first-class new two story Frame Dwelling,
complete I%everyrespect. Price AIM. Terms
easy.

A two story, well finished Dwelling, on West
Ninth street: Price fa,ooo.

•

Fine dry building lots, cost from It:.:50 to MO
each; .11.16 In hand, balance on 6 years time;
about wrods from the Public Square. For
furth , r Informationcall at our office.

A POLITICAL STORY

MEI

-ut.yv.s & IKEPI.Ef.

Shattered Constitutions restored by Helm-
bold's Extract Hnehu. - mrlf67-Iy,

Real Estate Ag'ts, Reed Rouse.

tam no novelist, and have never aspired
to be, bat claim to be.something of a politi-
cian.

NSW STOVE
And Tin Ware Establishment !

A GOOD4SSORTMENT OF TIN WARE

Ifthere is a loyal man I believe I am ono.I made great sacrifices during the war formy country. I did not go to war because I
could not. My private affairs would not
permit it. But if oneperson in the United
States of America-kept up a more galling firein the rear than any other one; I am the man.
I have been the mark of the Copperheads
And besides it his cost-;toe much domesti6
trouble.

IikENR(XI'4, RIBLLT, . •
AttQTney at Lau•, Peach elrect, above Unionikeinot, F.rle, Pa. .nbrC,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Coll at Hlmrod dr. Co.'s,

33C.4 naasarraa-atreet.. near the Angola Road
Erie. Pa. .aylB'd74l.

Orphant4' Court Sale.
BY VIRTUE ofan order issue out oflet Or-

pitons'Court, In and for the county of Erie,
Pa., I will expase to public sale, at the Court
House, in the cityof Erie, Erie Co.,Pa., on Mon-
day, the Zith day of November, A. D.; 1417, at 3
o'clock p. m., of said day, all the right, titleand
interest,of John A. Wilson. minerchild of Eliz-
abeth Mee. Wilson, dee'd, in and to the follow-
ing real estate, situated on Sixth street, Insaid
city of 'Erie, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows: The oneundivided third part of a lot of
ground, situate inthe city ofEriebeginning on
Sixth street at the distance of eighty-two and
one.half feet north-eamtwgrdly 'from Sassafras
street, at a corner of the lot numbered 19'22, and
runningby the same lot south-eastwardly one
hundred and sixty-five feet to a corner of the
lot numbered 1321; thence by tile same north-
east wardly eighty-two and onedudf feet to a
.corner of the tot numbered 11tH; thence by the
same north.eastwardly onehundred and sixty-
live feet to Sixth street ; and thence by Sixth
street south-westwardly eighty-two and one-
half feet to the pinee of beginning, being lot
numbered on the original plan of the town of
Erie. 1323, on which Is a large two-story brick
dwelling house and out-buildings; said minor's
interest is subject to the lifeestate of his father,
&V. Wilson.

Timms m SALE.—One.:t bird In hand, and t;al-
- in two equal annual payments, secured by
Judgment bond and mortgage.

A. It. MceALMONT,
04.31-td. ' Guardianof said Minor.

George Washington Harrison Socrates
Clay Dobbs, (that's me) unfortunately mar-ried one AmyAmanda MariaLouisa Scraggs,
and as old Scraggs was aDemocrat, myAmyhas been a follower of the old rebel sympa-
thizing, Copperhead Butternut, and at times
the climate at "Dobbs Cottage" became
somewhat tropical. But I have borne it all
like a Christian.

Old Scraggs has always been too. fast for
me in argument, but when he came visiting
and I held family prayer and got the old
reprobate on his knees I had all the say, andyou better believe I poured grape and canis-
ter into Fort Sumter. Amy was a beautifulgirl, and I married her because I loved her.
Some said I married her for "Dobbs' Cot-
tage," but that isacopperhead lie. It is true,
her father ruadesis a presentof the farm and
cottage, butwhat of that!' It was his daugh-
ter, and she had a right to it, I was master
ofthe situation until recently -This suffragequestion involved mein.a very serious diffi-
culty. I had taken special pains to tantalize
Amy about copperheads, butternuts and
sympathisers, but when this suffrage question
came up she gave me fits upon the negro
equality question.

I fended the best I could, but I found thepoSition was getting untenable, and so-I de-
clared straight for equality and went 'at it
upon general equality principles.

I went my whole length and declared for
outright equality.

Our people had got patriotic and had ad-'miffed the negroes into the public schools,
and I had the honer of moving first in, that
important step.

Warrant 11l Bankraptgy.
ri AU'S Is TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 4thday

of-October, 1807. a Warnuit in Bankruptcy
was issued ouCof the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, for the Western -District ofPennsyl-
vania,akalnst theestate ofN. S. Fausett,of Union
in the county of Erie, in said district, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of may debts and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to Nueli bankrupt, to him actor
his use. and the transfer of any property by
hint, are forbidden by law; and that a meet-
ing of the Creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts and tochoose oneor more Assignees
of hisestate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcY; to be holden at the office of S. E.
Woodruff, in Girard, Erie Co. Pa., before S. E.
Woodniff Esq., Itister in Bankruptcye forsaid
district, on the Ist day of November,A. D., 1887,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. THOMAB A.ROWLEY,

oclC44w. • U. R. Marshal for said District,

• One evening a few weeks agoI came home
anti Amy and I had a set to on the equality
question. The children had -been to school
that day, and each had a negm next to them.
I saw Amy was working her wits, the result
of which was an announcement that if the
children had to associate with negroes, I
should too.

,Warrant InBankruptcy.
HIS TATO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 26th dayT of Sept.,A. D., laff,a Warrant in Bankruptcy

was Issued against the estate of Alvin Thay-
er, of Muth Erie, in the county of Erie. and
State of Pennsylvania, whohas been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging tohim, for his use* and- the transfer
ofany proptrty by him are forbidden by law;
thata meeting of thecreditors of the said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts and to choose one or
more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Courtof Bankruptcy, to be holclervat the office
of S. R- Woodruff, in the Borough ofGirard, in
the county of Erie, before S. E. Woodruff, Regis-
ter, on the Ist day of November, A. D., 1867, at
LI o'clock, N.

' THOMAS A. ROWLEY.
U.S..ldarshal for said District. ,eliii:Zl

I regarded the threat as an'idle boast, and
thought no more ofit.

A few days after this I notified her that
General-and hisWife would dine with
us. Her eyes sparkled; I knew there was
mischief brewing. but I could notforesee it.

I advised her shut the General, his wifeand I would be at the cottage at one. And
sure enough we were.

And Amy was prepared for us. She had
prepared anexcellent, dinner, and met us at
the door to welcome. us, announcing at the
same time that dinner was ready.

As soon as we were prepared she led the
way to the dining room, and had a saucyold
negroby the name of Crow with his wife
and the two that were seated next to our
children at school already at the table.. She
apologized for her haste in seating her first
guests, assuming that she had concluded we
were not coming, and then proceeded to for-
mally introduce old Crow and the Crow fam-
ily generally to the General and ,wife as
brother • Crow, sister Crow, Master Crow
and little Miss Crow.

Proposals.

I felt a, good deal like crowing some my-
self. My legs began to show unmistakable
signs ofelasticity. I felt as if I could heave out
anYsix negroes in the neighborhood. But I
fully comprehended the nature of the-situa-
tion. The General's wife was about to ex-plotle.

The Generisl although an earnest Radical.
could not suppress his olfactory from be-
coming slightly elevated. My Amy was ex-
tremely polite, and chatted apparently in one
ofher happiest moods. Old Crow sat back
with his thumbsin the arm-holes of his dila-
pidated_ old vest, whilst his wife with folded
arms was assuming an air of maidertinno-
cence.

PROPOSALS will be received up to Monday
evening. Nov. 4th, for the construction of

a Sewer on Ninth stree4 from the centre of the
block between gassatras and Myrtle streets to
Myrtle street. -To be madeef The 12 Inches In
diameter, PO feet In length and 11 foot eat.
Plans and Apeetnealolls for the work tobe "ken
'at the office of the City Engineer.

H. C. SHANNON,_ .

Amy handed the General a seat by the
wench, which filled up that side of the table,
and hurriedly seated the General's wife by
old gums'andivory. Then gathering npthe
children seated them, beside their school fel;
lows, after which she took hCr seat at the
head of the table, and requested me to be
seated at the further end to wait upon the
guests. -

.Cp to this time I had managed well. But
the General's wife arose and remarked that
she did notintend to bear the insult further.
At this the General flea into a passion, and
accused me ofpurposely arranging an insult.
I protested, and accused Amv, and as I did
so old-Scruags -stepped in. The General re-
"marked, "you old butternut, you are at the
bottom of this." My Aniy reminded him that
was her home, nod no one should insult her
father there, and ordered him to leave.

The General called her a dirty huzzy for
insulting his wife, and at this old Seragga-bit
him with the knot end of .a lhaternut limb.
I sprang between them to protect my guest,
when old Crow placed the General and
I upon an equaliiy. In the melee the wench
assailed the General's wife and thgtight be-
came general, Amy in the meantime expos-
Aulating and counselling peace.

Finally we all succeeded in resuming our
perpendicular positions but old Crow, who
was just then the special object of a charge
from the General.

3t. ictitTLEß, •

J. 'EICHICNI.ACTS, Js.,
J.; 0. Bliii:Elt,

Street Cbmmlttee.
G.W. F. SHERWIN, City Engineer. oetl74SW

31V.A.'T CLITTERS,
IMEI

Amy was playing Pocahontas, by leaning
over the old carcass, and succeeded in caus-

(R.FAIniMML, M.D.:
SURGRON & 110X6XTATIIIC PATILICIAN,

822 Preach Street, Ede, P.
my4FM-Cm.

ing the General to retreat.
She then placed her arms around him and

attempted to raise him. I blew up. Mak-
ing a charge upon old manhood—l ruined a
calf skin. -

Mrs. Crow patted me on the back with a
chair, whilst the young Crows set-up a regu-
lar down South jubilee.

But I 'cleaned them out. I did, indeed.
The last words I heard from old Crow were,
"You'reno gemman."

Scraggy enjoyed it... Amy was exceedingly
sorry, end could not comprehend what had
caused the r0w,... The General and his wife
were off in a flurry.

And I—l was the maddest and. mutest
Radical in the State.

I pursued after the General to apologize
and explain, and run into old Crow. Re
gave me an exhibitionofhis "manhood." and
seeing I was flanked, I wheeled to retreat.
In my haste I encountered the wench and
over we went.

SAUSAGE ,S T UFFERS
Of the best kind, at

delT(7-tf. J. r. SIP.T.DENr.P.

1 partially recovered and started on all
fours, when old Crow came to my assistance,
and py an attack upon the rear enabled me
to make the fastest time on record.

AS I cam down the pavement I discov-
ered a waving handkerchief. It was Amy's.

ficraggs had assumed abelligerent pos.ithm,and as I passed him. set Crow to trotting in
the opposite direction. He made good time,
but nothing in comparison to what I had
done.

Since which time I have been dubbed
"Dexter" by Amy and het father, and at the
least intimationthatl intendvote the Radical
ticket, Amy Insists upon rehearsing her story
'of the race between Manhood and Radical.
I have partially succeeded in reconciling the
General and his wife, but my suggestion to
play the same joke on Scruggs and •kmy, at
firms, brought to the General's mind such- a
sirs t recollection of old Crow's muscular
po,vers, that he concluded that Negro equali-
ty would answer for electicseeting purposes.
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NO. 26..
but was a decidedly dangerous experiment
by way-of practical jokes. I thought so too

Statesman.

Virtue in Washington.
The good people who live in the country

have no idea of the corruption and prostitu-
tionthitt exists, or how, rapidly -our social
system is being undermined. Virtue is held
cheaply; and, while the conventionalities of
society are respected openly, they are defied
in Secret. •Iden-and women assume purity
when brought face to face with religious
foriris,.but they do not wear it when the
doorsclose behind them, and shut out thelight of the world. Society is -fearfully con:
rupt, and morality is only a thin shadow be-hind which the scenes ofvice and licentious-ness areboldly shifted. Prostitution is-oneof the common evils ofthe land. 'Yon need
not seek for it only in out-of-the way streets,
behind mysteriously darkened windows, orIn a Broadway promenade alter nightfall,bat also In palace-like' houses, and in high
places of official trust. Washiligtoe is a ilvery Sodom. Some of the Departments are
dens of corruption. A female clerkship, too
often, is but a narrow screen held up be-
tween the world and dishonor. Women by
scores are In Government employ at Wash-
ington, who outrage virtue night a ter night,.
and Senators, Congreasmee, and leading pol-
iticians have a criminal knowledge of the
fact. Young girls _in the country, inspired
with a noble feeling of independence, and
blindedby a flattering offer, are tempted to
take a clerkship 'at Washington.; they leave
home for the city, and in a few months a
wild and dissolute life tells how complete is
their ruin. They sacrifice virtueand become
the concubines of those who retain them in
power. We warn the pure minded girls of
America that Washington is no place for
them; it is an iniquitous city, made so by
those whom the people have raised to posi-
tions of trust and honor. A gentleman well
acquainted behind the scenes, was recently
requested by a friend to lend his influence'
toward obtaining a clerkship in one of the
Departments for a virtuous young girl.
"Certainly, sir," he remarked, "but let me
enlighten you in regard to the qualifications
necessary to conunend success. The young
lady mustpossess sensual- charms, an& pos-
sessing them must have no squeamish no-
tions about offering them for sale." Shock-
ing as this declaratiob may appear, it is
strictly true. A female clerkship at Wash-
ington, in many instances, is but a respecta-
ble kind of prostitution. Let any man in
the world visit Washington, and if he does
not meet with a face in some one of the De-
partments that was once known to him in
the dark, mysterious walks of life,then we
will acknowledge that we are laboring under
an embarrassing mistake.

ComicalScene in a Church.
From the Newark (New Jersey)Courier.]

On Sabbath last, in one of our prominent
Broad street churches, the closeness of the
atmosphere produced an almost irresistible
feeling of drowsiness among many of the
congregation. Of the number who found it
impossible to deny the drowsy god was one
°Cour most successful business men, whose-
honest efforts to throw off the somnific Maui
efice he was under were witnessed by sever=
al:lookers-on; At last he succumbed; his
eyes went shut and failed to come opin
again, and his bead began to nod to this anti
that neighbor quite familiarly. Presently
the sleeper's head slowly went towaids its
owner's wife, and continued to sag, sag in
that direction, until a delicate sprig on my
lady's hat pointed directly into the ear of the
snoozing husband. One more lurch of the
head on "that line" would cause the tapering
sprig to enter, and peculiarly affect the sen-
sitive portion of that delicate organ,.and'sey-
eral persons in the gallery were -giving
breathless attention to the scene, fully an-
ticipating an extraordinary denoumentwhen;
the connection between the ear and sprig
should be effected. At last it came, the
heavy head made another sagwife-ward, a
tull inch, the sprig passed into the ear as
nicely as if it had been pointed by roguish
hands, and penetrating to the inner and
most sensitive portion, tickled the nodding
gentleman so intensely that he drew up his
head with a jerk, and striking out with his
right hand before he way fairly awake, dealt
his wife a blow full upon her new bonnet, to
the utter discomfiture of its flowers and rib-
bons, and to the infinite amusement of the
lookers-on in the gallery.

My . Courtship.
When I was sixteen I fell in love. There

was nothing remarkable in that, for most
young men of that age do the same thing.
But what I am going to tell you is, how my
courtship terminated. It was at a party that
I saw Sallie B—r, who was one ofthe pret-
tiest girls in Tickton; and I tell you, she
looked sweet in her white muslin ball-dress,
with her hair falling loosely over hershould-
ers. I got an introduction, danced with her
once, twice, thrice, and I was just the hap-
piest man in all Tickton. Well, at last the
.party-broke up; but I had an invitation to
call on Miss B—. That was all I wanted,
and I didn't sleep much before Sunday eve-
ing—for that was the time I'd fixed to call.
I called ; saw 3liss Sallie to church—saw
herhome : and when I left I had a pressing
invitation to call again ; and I did not for-
get it I assure you. At the end of a month
I was completely gone. At last I resolved to
"pop the question." and fixed on my next
visit for the time, Studied "Courtship Made
Easy," thoroughly and concluded I was
ready for the task. Time arrived. Here I
was sitting by the side of my beloved, with

Imy arm around herwaist ! took her hand
bi thine. and screwed up my courage to say,
"Dear Sallie,do you love me?" She made
no answer; but her eves were cast down,
and I hoped—yes, I was certain—she loved
me. I putboth my arms around her neck,
and I pressed one, two, three kisses on her
rosy lips. She did not resist, but raised her
head and said:

"You're as bad as Sam Simmons!"

THE. Morning PoSt—the new Radical
newspaper published in thiscity—announces
the following gentledoctrine :

"We must set up the Test Oath in the
fiouthern Confederacy, as Gesler set up his
cap for the Swiss, and those who cannot
Lake it must notpass it."

Is the Post aware what became'of Gesler's
experiment? Ifnot, history will Tell him !

—Phila. Age. •

THE Congressional Committee,now onits
travels, to report the .number of States not
haring a "Republican form of government,"
are respectfully referred to New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota
and !tenses. Those obstreperous States have
insulted the "manluxxl" of the nigger, and
sadly need"reconstructing."

AT the annual meeting of the Chamber of
Life Insurance, in New York, a few days
ago, the report of the secretary showed that
the life 'insurance in the United States by
home companies amount% to $968,864,895 ;

by foreign companies, $9,546,664 ; accident
and casualty insurance by home companies,
$219,151,645. Total, $1,195,583,105,

FRIEND§ of Thurman, who have canvassed
the Ohio Legislature, state that of the newly
elected Senators,Vallandigham has one vote,
and of Representatives fourteen votes, and
that three are doubtful, leaving Thurman
fifty-six votes in the Democratic caucus; to
nineteen for all others.

Tire. Committee engaged in the examlos,
tion of the election cases In Kentucky have
virtually abandoned the investigation. The
Congressmen, without a single exception,
proved their loyalty to the satisfaction of
everymember of the Committee, who will
report in favor of their admission.

A 'NEGRO who announces himself as a can-
didatefor Congress in Georgia, declares that,
if elected, "I will do 41 I can to ameliorate
the condition of the whites." The poor,
down-trodden Saxon needs it, and the offer
is kinder than what we hear from the white
Radical&

EVERT few days the papers announce a
small addition to the Conscience Fund.
The penitent thieves are all insignificant
rascals. The fellows who stole by thousands
and tens of thousands are not troubled with
any qualmsof conscience. Their time for
repentance has not come yet.

GOLD WA down and Greenbacks come up
since the.elections. If the Radicals, upon
re-assembling Congress, shall respect the
will of the people, and relinquish their revo-
lutionary designs gold will ,go down to 110
before the Ist of January! Mark the predic-
tion. ?

Says tlyseXlllll6 Argus: "Stevens thank's
God for defeat this year Greeley thanks
God for the coming defeat in the Presidential
election. Let us all thank God, and be maw
imons for once."

OP; ALL SORTS.. •

.Wmcn isthe oldest tree in the world ? The
elder•tiee of mule. .

What are the best kind of agricultural
fairs? Farmer's daughters.

A /raw applicant for -the benefits of the
bankrupt law—theRadical party.

!!Au! PAT," said a discontented bog car•
rier, "don't take up this mode of lift. It has
too many ups and downs in it."

IT is less important to a young lady that
her loser's diamonds should be ofpure water
than-his drinks should be.

Acnoncu in Philadelphia to which Jay
Cooke contributed largely, is known to the
irreverent crowd as the "Church of theHoly
Five-Twenties."

A Lam advertises for sale, in. a Southern
paper, one baboon, three .tabby cats and a
parrot. 'She states that, being married, she
has no further use for them.

Tsars. STEVENS said the other day in Con-
gran : "Any one who undertaken tobattle
with a newspaper will always -get the worst
of it, of course."

Tits :Philadelphia Age suggests that the
Radicals leave off howling about contesting
the election, and get used to defeat as fast se
they can, for they will need all their philoso-,
phy:

A tabv remarked that, afterreading of the
proceedings of airs. Lincoln in the matter pf
her wardrobe land, jewelry she thought that
even the Democrats would not deny thatthe
husband of such a woman was "Our Martyr
President"

A Dutchman carried two-mugs - to the
milkman in place of one, asusual, and being
asked the meaning of it, replied : "Disvor to
millich, and dis vor to vater,- and I rill mix
tem zo azto zuete myzelfs."

%virutts. a Methodist clergyman wastmy-
lag at a camp meeting in a moatfervent man-
ner, for the power of the devil to be curtailed,
azealous old negro man loudly exclaimed:
"Amen ! yes, bres.s God, cut de tall smack,
amoove off."

I•V is notuncommon for marriages to take
place in the East when the bride is only
eight years of age. The favorite wife of the
prophet Mohammed was seven at the time of
his betrothal, and he waited for her but s
year, and took, meantime, one or two others
as a solace for his loneliness.

REV. Du. TODD. of 'Pittsfield, Mass., says
that the root of the great error of our day Is
that vat= is to be made independent and
self-supporting—precisely what sho never
can be, because God neverdesigned she
+mould he. Her support, her dignity, her
honor and happiness lie n her dependence
as wife, mother and daug . ter.

.
•

.
„A mum fair estimate of the magnitude

of the national debtmaylie formed when the
fact is called to mind that; in a recent state-
ment, a clerical error occurred of home thir-
teen millions of dollars. When a clerk has
room for making a triflingerror like that, it
may be assumed that the entire debt mustbe

Yderately large.
• •.

A RETIRED' English sea captain who bad
tide the tour of 'Continental Europe and

tile Holy Land, was asked how he was lin-
t itrased by his visit to Jerusalem. "Jernsa-
nip," he said,"isthe meanestplace I visited 1

There is not a drop of liquor in the whole
town'fit_to- drink."

,

Hexny WARD BEECITER, in his citscoursd
on Sunday, said that "some men will not
shave on Sunday, and yet they spend all the
week shaving their fellow men ; and many
folks think itvery wicked to black theirboots
on Sunday morning, yet they donot hesitate
to black their neighbors' reputation on week
daya."

AN Irish bricklayer was one daybrought
to the hospital severely injuredby a fall from
a house top. The Medical man in attendance
asked the sufferer at what time the accident
occurred. "Two o'clock, yer honor," was
the reply. On being asked why he came to
fix the hour so accurately, he replied : "Be-
cause I saw the people at dinner through a
window ail was coming down."

A MAN of property, whose health happen-
ed to give way under long continued intem-
perance, consulted Dr. S., who said, "I can
cure you if you do as I bid you." Hispatient
promised obedience. "Now," said the doc-
tor, "you must Steal a horse. Yes—you must
steal a horse. You will be arrested, convict-
ed and placed in a situation where your diet
and regimen will be such that in ashort time
your health Will be perfectly restored."

Tau Warren Ledger is responsible for the
following good one A story is told of a
crazy fellow who lives in Sheffield; he is con-
tinually talking to himself, but loud enough
to he heard by those near him, and quotes
scripture by the yard. Sitting down to din-
ner the other day, he began to converse with
himselfthus: "Tastes differ. Some like po-
tatoes, some bread and butter,some beef-steak,
and some ham;but if one longsfor bread and
butter, hemay eat potatoes to all eternity, and
not be satisfied." Good philosophy.

PocrrENEs&--Sotne twenty-five or thirty
years ago, when the late Josiah Quincy was
President of Harvard College, he was going
one rainy dayfrom Boston to Cambridge in
the omnibus. At the bridge. the omnibus
stopped and a poor black woman with a
heavy basket got in. There wasno seat for
her, and no one of the young men in the 'om-
nibus offered her his place. Mr. Mt Quin-
cy rose, and, with the quietest politeness,
said to the woman, "Madam, be good enough
to take this seat," and he took his place out-
side the door, upon the steps of the vehicle,
The act was characteristic of the man.

WIIEN Franklin's mother-in-law dis-
bovered that the young man had ahankering
for her daughter, the good old lady said she
did not know' o well about giving her daugh-
ter to a printer; there were already two
printing offices. in the United States, and she
was not certain the country would support
them. It was plain young Franklin would
depend for support on the profits of &third,
and this was rather a doubtful charfce. If
such an objection was urged to &wpuld-be
son in-lawwhen there were buttwo printing
offices in the United States, how can a prin-
ter lioim to get a wife now, when the present
census shows the number to be many thou-
sands. •

ASTONISHED RED ME-N.—A -band of Indi-ans made a sudden attack on a detachment
of our soldiers In the mountains. _ The sol-
diers had a mountain howitzer mounted-ona
mule. Nothaving time to take Itoffand put it-
in position , they backed up the mule and let
drive at the Indians. The load was soheavy
that mule and all went tumbling. down the
hill toward the savages,who not understand-
ing that kind of warfare, fled like deers.
Afterward one of them was captured, and
when asked why he ran so, replied "Me
big Injin, not afraid of little guns nor big
guns, but when white man load up andfire &-

whole jackass at Injiu, me don't know what
to do.: —Nasheale Press.

FA:sNre. FERN thinks it ought to 'be con-
sidered a disgrace to be sick, confidentially
adding; "I am fifty-five, and feel half the
time as if I was just made. To be sure* I
was born in Maine, where the timber and the_
human race last; but I don't cat pastry nor
candy nor ice cream. don't drink tea—bah !

I walk, not ride. I own stout boots—pretty
ones, too. I have a water-proof cloak, and
no diamonds. I like a nice bit of beef steak
and a glass of ale, and anybody else who
wants it may eat pap. Igo to bed at ten and
get up at six. I dash out in the rain because
it feels goodon my face. don't care form},
clothes, but I will be well ; and after- I am
buried, I warn you, don't let any fresh air
or sunlight down on iny coffin, ifyou don't
want me to get up." .

BAPS BALL IN THEFAiiILIL—AR Etaatigo
tells of aman whobecame soinfatuated with
the game of base ball that he insists on run-
ning the "home" machine on the base ball
system. His children,beingquite numerous,
are dividedoff into "nines. 'At the table
they are assigned their, respective positions,
and the servant ordered to take the "first
base." His wife, whose word "none dare
dispute," is styled the "Umpire" and himself
the "batsman," his duty being to, dog the
children. When the youngest child cries he
designates this a "foul bawl," and orders the
servant to stop it. A few days since this gen-
tleman returned home and found dinner not
ready and the servant leisurely reading a ten
cent novel, whereupon ho ordered her to put
a "short stop" to such proceedings. 'Here
the "Umpire" put in, and the result was a
fuss in the family, and a practical illustration
of the fact that base ball is a game that don't
work well in the family circle.

BEGAN TO lisuon.—A clericalfriend, at 4
celebrated watering place, met a lady who ,
seemed hovering on the brink of the grave,
Her cheeks werehollow and wan, her man.
net listless, hersteps languid, and her brow
wore thesevere contraction so indicative both
of mental and physical suffering, so that she
was to all observers an object of sincerest
.pity. Someyears afterward he encountered
this same lady, but sobright, and fresh, and
youthful, so thll of healthful buoyancy, and
sojoyous in exprsa-lion, that he questioned if
.he had not deceived himself with regard to
idontity. "Is it possible," said he,"thatlsee
before me Mrs. 8., who presented such

appearance at the Springs severalsilago 1. "The very same ." "And pray
tell me, madam, the secret of your cure !

What means did you use to , attain to such
vigor of mind and body,to such,cheerfulness
and rejuvenation r "A verysimoleremedy,"
returned she, with a beaming face. "I stop-

e.i worrying aiil beee,n ,

all."


